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agonta or.canvaaaer on any prop-oaltk- m

whatsoever unless they can
show a permit from the mayor to
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Yesterday one of two youths, was

ware canvassing the south part of
the city, waa placed under arrest causa and tor sales ot aay arttclea.Miaa Lillian woermann, niece ot

Mrs. O. A. Wiggens. Atteatffff' is also called to tha tact
that the authorities prohibit say
fteraon becsing .from house toBraaat Nice left . Tueaday nicht

tor StarUng, I1L. where he baa a

by tha police, after having torcea
his way into a home regardless ot
the protestationa ot the housewife.
Tha two youths wars working' to-
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house.postooa with kla brothar, Carl, fortratsfct to a does sad the

Z$ pr asset from all over tha tha summer.
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AT KANSAS CITT to St. Anthony's hospital Monday
for treatment. He was sccompaa- -

tions left without trying to close a
sale. They told housewives that
they were graduates ot tha Rock
Island high school of tha class ot ied by his mother and Miss Mary

Pritchard.' ?a city at 10 and 11 o'clock thla ot reports on tha na this year.
. Residents of Sioux City.

George Loctns has arrived here
from PennsylTsaia and ass started

-j-ming.
1M Eaad

work la the mines. . .

tional coBventlon of realtors, bold
at Kansas City, Mo., by tha local
delegates, T. B. Reldy and J.. B.
Eckhart, respectively president and
secretary, of the Rock Island Real

However, tha youth who waa ar
rested told the police that his The opening of the cooperative

Tha following clipping tram tha
Saaaaa City Times concerning tne
30 grotto baad of Rock Island
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was James Smith and that he and store waa held Saturday evening.
Batata Men's association, was tha his partner were trox Sioux City.
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ha " represented any publishingTaath and Eleventh streeta, waa
halted (or M minutes shortly after house.

"After dose questioning the youthus aoon soar, while tha Back- - Is.
land Amoo grotto baad of 60 nieces

principal business before that or-

ganisation at its regular noon
luncheon at the Rock Island club
Wadaaaday. -

A comprehensive report and re-
view of the many important mat-te- n

before the national convention
was given by Mr. Reldy and Mr.
Eckland, which proved exceptional-
ly interesting to the members of or-
ganisation.

It Is planned by the Rock Is

took charge ot tha street la front
of tha Tha Poet bnHdinc and nla BIG ULCER
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pompous drum major, woo
may pleasing comments for hie

I men. not only for their musical part-
s termances, but also tor tha various
'formations through which ha leads

land realtors to adopt some of the

AN OPTOJ.1ETRIST
la one who has auslified
to detect sad correct er-

rors ot vision without the
use of drugs, and solely
by the aid ot glasses.

AN OPTICIAN

more valuable suggestions and
"Bare la another letter that auks mebusiness methods being applied to

tha real estate business in other
bappr." U7 Peterson, of Buffalo. "On
that I would rattaar hav than a thnmanrl
doUara." I

"Moaei last varjrthiaa- - la thla world.
There ia many a Us hearted, rich man who

localities over the . country, and it
Is expected that these will be gone
into in detail at the next regularTraffic policemen on Main street

aaalsted In the concert formation
by turning traffic to side streeta. meeting.

would five all he haa on earth to be an
to produce a remedj with auch r i

healios power a Peteraoo'a Ointment, to
ell at all druniat for 3a east a unaHAD DAUGHTER'S ETES

more than one thousand perrons
lmed tha street about the band, and Bead this letter, written Februair 14.nop within bearing distance

--Ate 9

ajririk

Flu tha lenses which the '

Optometrist prescribes to
the mountings sod. these to
tha features of the pa-

tient We are both an Op-

tometrist and an Optician
and can accurately supply
glasses tor all errors of .
vision. -

1918. by lira. Albert SouthcotL of Medina.
BTKJUuHTOED bt dr.

COFFEE ,

Mrs. Engel of Canton. 111..
praaantad well oooulatad windows. N. T. It aeema like a miracle, bat it is

true, everr word of it.Tha Rock Island band has been
I know It because i cat similar Mien ;brought her aughter to

Dr. W. O. Coffee, the oculist, last
week, to have her eyas straight-
ened. She had been cross-eye- d

almoet every day from people who hav
used my ointment tor old aorea. eciem
and pik. i

la it any wonder I sat happy!
Peterson Ointment Co. inc. Buffalo, '

"
Dear Sirs: -

"I waa an untold sufferer from an old i

since a month old. She left for
home on the afternoon train with
tha child's eyes perfectly straight
and doing fine.

practicing diUganUy since 1U ar--f
rival, with tha Intention to carry

.Thome tha competi tire cup."

I MILAN
, Mr. and Mrm. Herman Churchill

tha proud parents of a daugh--iter, A1U Marie, born Monday, May

t Robert Conlay and brother,
,Jamaa Conley of Searstown, re--;

taraod Friday from Odd Town,
rilL, where thai? father, WUIlam
;Conlay, waa buried. Mr. Conley

running tore and ulcers. 1 had tried moat i

everything without any relief from pain, j
a xnena told me ox your wooderrui oint
ment and the flrat bos took away tha
pain that had not left me before ia year, j

Have you ever noticed the cloudy appearance of Orange
Crush and Lemon-Crus- h while enjoying these rare-flavor- ed

tilings?

The reason for this cloudiness is also the reason for the
unequaled deliciousnessof Orange-Crus- h and Lemon-Crus- h

for it is caused by the uniform distribution throughout
the drinks of thousands of minute particles of the actual
fruit oil pressed from freshly-picke-d oranges' and lemons.

The interesting process which has made this possible was '

perfected five years ago by N. C. Ward, and is exclusive
with Orange-Crus- h Company. It marks one of the greatest
steps forward ever taken in the preparation of soft-drink- s,

for it brings to you, without preservatives, the pure, delight
ful flavors which have made oranges and lemons the favorite
fruits in every home. The cloudiness is your guarantee of
genuineness, flavor and quality. -

The. booklet, "The Story of Ward's Orange-Crus- h and
femon-Crush,-" gives full details regarding the making of
these drinks. It shows how the delicate flavors are obtained
by combining the fruit oils with purest granulated sugar and
citric acid the natural acid of oranges and lemons.

Send for this free booklet today. You will better understand
why Orange-Crus- h and Lemon-Crus- h enjoy the largest sale
of any fruit-flavore- d drinks in the world.

and after taainc lust nine dollar worth ofAIIOFHI LETTER

BRANDENBURG
OPTICAL PARLORS

"The Gateway to Perfect
Vision"

16 Bobtnsos BHg.
Bock lalaaa, ID.
Phese B. L IM
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S Satmrday ta 8 p. pi. Also
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the aalve I am cored. The nicer waa 9
inche uy OH inches, ia all healed and I
can walk. Never, never will I be without '

Peterson again.TO PILE SLfTERERS "Ton may use una to recommend vans
ointment it you wish. I cannot ear enough '

to praiae 11. xoors truly. Mrs. Albert
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UlL, his wife having died April It.

, Mrs. John Sullivan ot Rock l
r raw
Tan
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BuSaio, X. T. I; Bd, and amter. ;r Mrs. Maurice
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: uorcuran of Kanias City, Kant.,
pent Wednesday at the William tempting taiS

af lemons 'jtaie home.
Iaa. write: "1 (uflrnd with pUe.
not only oa kind bat evor kind known,
btaedtnr. prawalae. tntenal and exter-
nal. Sod only known what I nlM

' ' Mrs. O. V. Mudd and dangtters,
'Josephine and Dorothy of Thomp-

son, lit, spent lavaral days with
Triad all kind of snrroj and alnlakgnla bat

aa ear cood. Conld Ua down
with diOcoltr and could not Mt ntan an asrauuvea here. imbbar cwnion. Bond about alliw la our IEM0Nloenl paper and bad aw hnaband gat a aot-U- a

ton nut day front a Baaton drucxUt.
e- mrs. ueorge snyaer and son
"eorge, Jr, of Spokane, Wash,
,iaft for home Wedneeday after
f spending several- - daya with her

. Mrs. WlUtom Dompsey and
Uiam Carrie LmlMtrL cnuoli

--would tea maevn I and oav Ukcn
S doaat wtwn I waa walklnc around and
(ealins pnttr good. I had mad tn my
atfad I aoaM nM Hn la tha eondtMoa
I waa in for another week unlaaa I cot
raUat. .Ton earialnlr hav a God and In

She who travels with an
Indestructo knows real
trunk quality strength
Jus comfort

Stehgth is of first' impor-
tance because security
insures service.

BUiw. I ana ii I praaat U too hithit." ,
- i Mlae Ruby Smith ot Lagrange,

3ll waa an over Sunday gueat of Mnw fntaraal Traatnents la oaJr aold
ea a baal of oompleU ntiataeuoa orLi. v. ooidsmitb last week.

Ask kjaaa' Drue Store toMrs. Amaa Smith left Saturdry
dmornlng for Mancbeater, Iowa, for lota of IV
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in bottles or at fountains
j--. - af -

Prepared by Orage-Cras- h Cotiu

Bottled in Rock Island by
i COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS.

Third Ave, and Twenty-fift- h St.
Phone R. L 1222.

are the only trunks as con-
structed tW. fiwa years' trunk
aencanbwriarantoed. The
lamina trd wood conatruction
secounta for the wonderful
wraring quality.;

B. M. JONES
Second Avenue.

Rock bland. UL
'
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Ck&i-th-e Big
"Two Slice" Loaf

When you eat aCCyT! yon jristintv

SUN. JUNE 13
2 -- EXCURSIONS 2
ALL-DA-Y TRIP TO MUSCATDIE AND

MOONLIGHT DANCE

it

Relieves Baby's Tender
- " W SB mm - m. -

Tirally usk for another slioe.

One slice always tastes like more.

CZUf&K bread is wrapped bread.

KORN Baking Co.
aim Lihe Magic

BIG GATTLE SALE
FHIDAY, .IUNE 11, 1S2 GAMKUDGE, ILL.

Solution
b an ideal
antistatic

Chanw(
lUahea
and other
Skin
troubles ;
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If the baby has dry itching scalp, a tender
easily chafed skin," rashes or any childhood
eruptions bathe - regularly - with PEACOCK
SOLUTION, the universal antiseptic.

tbaU ta4jna win poattivejy be aold to the TICKETS 75c. PCCLUDG WAR TAX

'PFAO CHBaflCAL CO.t2 Ctf CrtZz aiX-0,C- Zb LrSTrio
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xMCK isiana
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Sad Ave. aad 17tk St, Beck Islaad mahlv reeommendel kf.ju last wet esv sssr:
Cay Trasrelt Os. Doctors. Dentists. By

'bars aad Hair Dresssrs,re. Itttttt Street, Bellas r


